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insurance company is liable. The proofs of loss were waived by

the defendant's officers announcing to the owner, on the 27th of

April, 1896, that the company was not liable, on account of the

fact that the loss occurred in Erie county, and that the claim

would not be paid.

The plaintiff is entitled to judgment for $300 and interest thereon

from April 27, 18!)(i, together with costs.

(IS Misc. Rep. SB.)

PEOPLE v. PIEHCE.

(Cattmiiugns County Court. September, 1896.)

SKNECA INDIANS â�� UNI.AWKLI, FISHINUâ��POLICE REGULATIONS.

Laws 1805, c.. 974, Â§ 102, prohibiting the use of dynamite In any waters

of the state except for mining or mechanical purposes, is a police regula-

tion, and applies to an Indian who killed fish by exploding dynamite in

the Alleghauy river within the reservation ot the Seneca Indians.

Appeal from justice court.

Action by the people against James Pierce for violating Laws

1895, c. 974, Â§ 102 (Game Law), in killing fish by exploding dyna-

mite. From a judgment of conviction, defendant appeals. Modi-

fled.

D. C. Reilly, for appellant.

G. W. Cole, for the People.

VREELAND, J. The defendant was convicted by and before

a justice of the peace of the town of Salamanca of the offense of

having, on the 13th of October, 1805, killed fish in the Alleghany

river, in Cattaraugus county, by the explosion of dynamite, con-

trary to the provision of section 102, c. 974, Laws 1895. Upon such

conviction the defendant was sentenced by the justice to pay a fine

of $40, and, in addition, to be imprisoned for 30 days in the county

jail of the county. It was substantially conceded upon the trial

by defendant that he had exploded dynamite in the river for the

purpose of killing fish; and by the j>eople that defendant was a

Seneca Indian, a member of the Seneca Nation of Indians, and that

the particular spot in the river where the explosive had been used

was upon the Alleghany Indian reservation. Upon this statement

of facts the defendant asked to be exempted before the justice from

liability to the provisions of the statute cited, and upon this appeal

makes the broad claim that, since he is a Seneca Indian, and the

alleged offense was committed upon the reservation which his tribe

occupies, therefore the legislature of the state of New York has

no authority or jurisdiction over the reservation or its waters; that

it cannot control or restrict the right of himself or his people to

take fish from this river in any manner they choose to adopt; and,

for these reasons, the act referred to is invalid and void, so far as

he is concerned.

These Indians have possessed the right to occupy these lands

from a time in the past "whereof the memory of man runneth


